Social innovations, which transform resource intensive routines and practices into low-resource ones, combined with socio-technically designed transition paths, which are created around sustainability and environmental criteria, are milestones for implementation and diffusion of SCP (Sustainable Consumption and Production). This paper analyses such processes based on eight key components in order to evaluate and explain transformation and transition towards a sustainable lifestyle. Actors on all levels of society are included in this approach, creating a whole framework. Global megatrends, such as climate change, demographic change or resource scarcity will be put into relation with current policies and production trends, which play an important role for the development of transition pathways and future scenarios. This will enable us to work out guidelines and ideas on how to create a more sustainable society specifically.
Introduction
Social innovations, which transform resource intensive routines and practices into low resource ones, combined with socio-technically designed transition paths, which are created around sustainability and environmental criteria, are milestones for implementation and diffusion of SCP (Sustainable Consumption and Production).
Those transition-strategies, defined by their complexity in a multilevel governance system, are materialised via low resource and sustainable Product-Service-Systems (PPS), as well as infrastructures -referring to all products, services and infrastructures surrounding us. These can support and promote (but currently also inhibit) the development of more sustainable lifestyles and business models through their design [1] .
Efficiency, consistency and sufficiency-strategies are taken as basis for sustainable design of PSS and its needed infrastructures, in order to inhibit negative rebound effects [2] [3] [4] 2 . If anything, sustainable design is able to produce positive rebound effects 3 through materialised social innovations in the broad field of PSS (e.g. integrated Car Sharing in businesses, enterprises and at home; within the group of commuters living less than 10 km away from work, who take the bicycle instead of the car; within enterprises of the textile-and chemical-leasing industry, compare also [5, 6] . The variety and creativity to be found within options for solutions and innovations is used as incremental basis for a societal and economical sustainable development and change.
To Visualize The Dimension, Talked about
Given that 24, 6 Mio. German commuters (up to 10 km) use the bicycle instead of their car to commute to work; a reduction of 5.658.000.000 litres in fuel savings within a period of six months would be the result. The connected financial savings amount to around 8 billion Euro. This equals an estimated material footprint of 9.205.255 t and a carbon footprint of 15.661.344 t CO 2 . Overall, this scenario is optimistic. 10 km are most likely further, than many cyclist are willing to ride." 4 By calculating with only 25% of the effected commuters, 3 months with 5 working days each year and less than 5 km, we still find relevant results, especially as we only focus on one of the many practices in everyday life. This contribution will try to work out key areas or key interventions of a change management aiming towards a more sustainable society and economy (Figure 1 ). The German Resources Commission 2014 defined eight structuring and integrating key intervention areas which are going to be explored in detailed, illustrated by Figure 1 .
The needed innovation system is characterized by high complexity -social, material-or substance-connected, structural, technological, actor-oriented, but also institutional. It reaches and covers all levels of multi-level governance systems [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and shows a detailed and encompassing system differentiation, as well as complexity of the system requirements on each of the levels. When introducing a social challenges which they are not used to confront (yet). All the more it is important to create exploration spaces to study actively, to shape changes in a resilient and sustainable way.
Until recently consumer and consumption have not been acknowledged as active part of the value chain, but positioned as pure users of given structures and product coding, not accountable as influencing structural actor. As more and more sustainable developments, e.g. in the field of climate change, struggled to efficiently reach out into the public sphere, changes in how consumers are perceived occur. This is not surprizing given the fact, that the excluded system-actors are the target group for economy and PSS (Figure 2 ).
Designing a Low Resource Society
Technical advance does not necessarily lead to an advance in competition, because technologies and individuals need to fit together, before a new product works. Sustainability can play a relevant role on new markets, but needs to be explored. Green business plans, aiming towards maintenance of well-being and wealth, while lowering resource consumption and exploitation, try to maintain the same or even better possibilities for next generations. This can only be achieved by joint strategies. Liedtke et al. [3, 4] described that possible scenarios of such lifestyles and societies can follow different low resource, but also intensive strategies, through following either a constructive or posing orientation and connected to societal frames and interpretations transition, such as "Commuting traffic by bike then by car", every commuting person is able to imagine, which complex transformations would be implied: Bicycle lanes, deceleration of motor traffic, guidance systems for bicycles, security equipment and traffic education, parking and repair management, incentive structures in order to change, change of status symbols, communication strategies and campaigns, and much more.
At the same time responsibilities for the needed management of such a sustainable development of PSS are neither transparent nor comprehensible for the participating actors.
Participating agents are a various kinds of law-government-/ governance-and economical systems, independent from each other or completely non-transparent within their global, common value chain. This leads to opaque power-, decision-and management structures, which materialise themselves again in infrastructures and PSS. Figure 2 illustrates the steps of a value chain including its whole complexity, explaining the manifesting and materializing integration of cultural and technical perspectives in the respective productionconsumption system within it. A sustainable design needs to be concerned about and affect all levels of the value chain/networks, as well as the integration of the system's socio-technological and cultural perspectives, in order to detect and use mutual potentials. This is posing complex challenges to the competencies of all involved actors; around this design. As for now the current generation in charge of decisions has only used a linear sense of time -the younger generation is present-oriented and adaptive [25] . In first instance this seems less constructive and future oriented, though it perforates the linearity of the pure goal orientation through the immanent present oriented sense of time (ibid.). To use both competencies and abilities to design a sustainable future oriented society will be the challenge for next years and decades. A change of interpretation and then action patterns within complex societies is a multi-level governance approach; it can only be reached by simultaneous initiation on various levels and actor groups. These processes need time in order to be developed and tested, such as the intelligent resiliency management does. Incremental innovations can show long-range effects; sustainable means in this case also to be developed continuously for coming generations.
Environmental Space and Target Orientation [26]
Biodiversity, land/soil protection, soil, air and water quality are seen as foundation of our ecosystems, which again are particularly important for our economy and well-being. Quantity of land is obviously limited, but should stay usable for the next generation.
( Figure 3 ). Arguing further towards this position, a society of continuation tries to use efficiency strategies in order to resourcefully overcome borders. It has a sense or common knowledge of limits, but wishes to overcome them, by hoping for technical innovations, which would enable the actors to follow the already taken path of acceleration. Time and resource consumption, as well as interpretation of activity patterns are jointly related.
The latter is taken as even more important in the scenario of a "flow/passage-society", inheriting a strong logic of enhancement and leading to a maintenance of old ways of doing, by using paths, which have brought wealth to industrial countries ( Figure 3 ). This path would, according to all research results, lead to a doubling of resource extraction until 2030 [21, 22] The Steady Stock Society (for a resource related depiction of different scenarios comapre Bringezu and Bleischwitz [21] , (Figure 3 ) instead inherits logic of limits and of squealing ( Figure 3 ). Studying is connected a priori to socio-technical innovation logics -primary de-acceleration tendencies of action patterns are tested. Instead, the "society of creation" implements these logics more fundamentally -it already inherits expectations of arriving [23, 24] and leads dialogues Biodiversity is highly relevant for eco-systemic stabilities, such as resiliency, and is therefore a key player for societal development and maintenance. Limited resources hence need to be used in a way, that allows regarding limits of nature [27, 28] .
"Sustainability (or Future-ability) has three core dimensions: One economical, one social and one ecological. The ecological dimension sets guardrails for economic and social development, because of the limited availability of natural resources and because the vital capacities of the eco-sphere, which can be reduced or destroyed by human actions, but not restored". (Own translation of: Schmidt-Bleek [29] .
In order to secure the eco-sphere, resource input, necessary for the functioning of PSS and co-siding infrastructures, has to be lowered.
So far the need for more natural resources is constantly growing -in 2030 a redoubling is expected (Bringezu et al. [21] . Lettenmeier et al. [26] describes necessary changes for households (resource consumption per person per year), as well as the fields of demand in finish households. Starting with a material footprint of 40 t per person per year and aiming at 8t until 2015, a reduction-factor of 5 is needed. How each person designs and create her or his own living space remains an individual decision. In order to stay within a sustainable management of the living and environmental space, a resource consumption of a maximum of 8 tons per person per year is necessary [26] . In order to understand the dimensions for the sociotechnical changes, (Table 1) is used as an example. The creation of one's environmental space and the co-creation of PSS is an individual matter. (Table 1 ) depicts single activity fields for individuals. Living space decreases to an average of 20 m2 and the use of electricity, as well as heating is reduced by a factor of 6.8. In total Lettenmeier et al [26] proposes a reduction of the material footprint for housing from 10.8 to 1.6 tons per person per year.
Development of e.g. zero-energy houses can only be achieved by an autonomous decision of the individual to engage in the thought of resource reduction and consumption. This is necessary for the resiliency of the system. Only technical or only social innovations are not sufficient to start a change in the system, while maintaining the same or similar strandards of living and the quality of life. Innovative socio-technical strategies for solutions and testing are needed, which help to achieve incrementalism towards intelligent PSS.
This means, that e.g. our mobility system must change fundamentally. Engine technology, traffic systems and consumer behaviour will lead to a radical increase in resource efficiency. The Schmidt-Bleek [29] works with clear limitations considering resource consumption and requires a co-existence of economy and eco-sphere, as well as an integration of all action and management strategies in the multi-level system, especially in the field of production.
Structural Framework and Change Actors
Action patterns and routines in the field of consumption and production need to be explored and implemented to achieve a societal transformation towards sustainability.
PSS are drivers of and also driven by societal and economical development. They build the 'infrastructure' or basis (PSS themselves) of resource consumption and work together with the systemic and surrounding infrastructure (e.g. mobility, logistics, communication), resulting in a mutual enhancement of energy-and resource consumption.
Source: Liedtke et al. [34, 35] . Structures create structures and become embedded in everyday practices. A change can only start in the system itself. Social innovation can help a resilient transformation, by e.g. changing products to become more userfriendly and needs oriented. Solutions, instead of products need to be sold. [30] . Surrounding him, we find the PSS. These again are sided by markets, which are involved in sales, quality and infrastructure, and by political and cultural frames -all of which can be designed by actors and manifested in structures. Innovations, such as e-cars or passive-houses influence the consumption behaviour and the political framework, but also used technologies. These sides are intertwined, influencing each other mutually. Political frameworks include education, financial benefits and more, while cultural frameworks include values, identity and lifestyles, which are differentiated and have an impact on the choice of product. These levels are part of the meta-level, in which demography, globalization and climate change are placed.
Besides the individual consumer, 'drivers' on organisational level can steer production and consumption in different directions ( Figure  4 ). This actor-centred view introduces change agents, individuals and institutions with greater capacities to initiate sustainable transformations, into the field of production and consumption. Every individual has potential to change -businesses actively decide in which cases to support greener solutions, the consumer decides whether to buy regional and seasonal product or not. Besides that, external drivers, such as costs and policies such as costs and policies for internal und external driving forces and improt and export, are playing a further key factor for transformation. Open explorative scenarios [15] support an exchange of knowledge between businesses, to reduce market failures of products. These are positive drivers, and as drivers are mostly created by humans and can usually be changed, a transfer from negative to positive driving forces is possible.
Process and Product Orientation
The actor-implemented change of the system can be accomplished The material footprint for housing can be reduced from 10.8 to 1.6 tons/(person.a): -By developing zero-energy houses not exceeding present houses material intensity (i.e., strongly combining energy and resource efficiency); -By drastically shifting electricity production from fossils to renewables, especially wind and solar energy; and -By decreasing individual living space. The impacts of the latter on the individual wellbeing can be reduced by increasing shared living space and improving public space more liveable and attractive. by remodelling single processes and chains of production, and further by reshaping whole value chain systems.
Step-by-step optimization including the whole cycle from the grave -life cycle wide is generated. The circle includes extraction, processing, using the product and its recycling or waste management. A whole resource management system is approached, which generates low resource PSS, supporting sustainable lifestyles ( Figure 5 ).
The resource management integrates three areas ( Figure 5 ) [31] .
• Material flow management, which optimizes used raw materials, infrastructures and their inputs -this concerns each process, circuitry in production, transports, energy systems, production places and locations.
• Product design, the choice of material and all aspects of design, such as, longevity, recycling capacities and modular construction.
• Product management, which concerns every step from the kind of usage to the development of business models -their reconstruction, new design and redesign.
Sustainability strategies are incorporated in each management area of value added systems, including efficiency, sufficiency and consistency strategies, in order to develop resilient PSS. Theses strategies target production and consumption on the same level [17, 27] .
Exploration and Transition Orientation
Undirected changes, which "just appear", like globalisation and changes through new technologies, only create reactive practices, as one simply adapts to the situation. The individual feels incapable of actively participating and take themselves out of the system, back to their subsystems -family, friends, job, back into areas where they can overview and control the situation. The strategy also reduces time put in the system, which is perceived as not to change anyway. In order to achieve a substantial change, this practice is fatal, as transition needs to be pushed by actors themselves.
Besides the Stockholm Resilience Centre [32] and other research institutions, dialogues on political level, such as the Expert Dialogue with the German Federal Chancellor (2012), start to discuss adaptive governance strategies and how to connect them to current scientific research, needed in social and economic spheres. Further projects and labels for quality, e.g. the Social Design Award (this year connected to projects which work with irregular migrants, http:// www.hanssauerstiftung.de), link sustainability also to other current discourses. This transdisciplinarity includes a polycentric and multilevel approach of transformation, which possesses great capacities to link various actor together, especially through participation and collaborations.
Geels [33] argues, that deep social structures need to be transformed to lead to socio-technical transitions. This can include the turn to sustainable energy or a turn in mobility structures. A collective value needs to be formed, such as a common sense of low resource mobility and how to implement it.
Orientation of Competence
Today there is a vast individual freedom and never were there more opportunities for education and individual or social well-being. Human capacities to overcome spontaneous everyday-life struggles are well known, may it be when there is another strike of public transportation, or on the airport, we can find complex changes and can manage them Source: Liedtke et al. [3] translated and adapted from Liedtke et al. [31] . sufficiently and efficiently. Design competencies are multiple, resulting in the challenges to enable others and one to overcome environmental challenges over the next years and decades. Interpretations of ones incapability and surrendering to top-down implementations ignore the system-efficacy of the self on micro-level. Capability needs to be experienced, also through psychological processes (competence, relatedness, security, identity, distinction/popularity, stimulation [34, 35] .
Innovation structures for PSS like Living, especially Sustainabiltiy Labs [11, 12, 16, 36] http://suslab.eu) and further innovative projects can be used to support the mentioned competencies, which can be found on personal (the self), social and professional level. They work with trustworthiness and a certain toleration for failures, connected to cognitive abilities and mediation, organising and coaching skills. A social will for cooperation and engagement should exist besides professional qualifications, to lead complex change processes. When participating in the above mentioned projects, which underline the relevance of the consumer as a driving force in the system, active research is combined with direct implementation and testing of innovative products, which might affect everyday consumption and living [36, 37] Resource Culture -Design of a Low Resource Society "Culture, understood as source and hotbed of immaterial resources is hence a necessary requirement for innovations in field of resource efficiency in enterprises" [38] .
The social practices materialise themselves in the change of structures, which are e.g. connected to Car Sharing Systems or funded programmes for research and development in product design. The design can e.g. [39, 40] deliver new charming ways to change decision and behaviour.
( Figure 6 ) displays the "weight" of a normal meal, one vegetarian, and one with beef. Some design innovations already try to include the information of e.g. a material footprint into new forms of production. One idea could be to display this information in a cafeteria of universities, in order to catch attention -trying to trigger a thought or at least an informed decision, what to eat. New and transformed action patterns and routines develop through those mechanisms and lead to cultures in which behaviour is aiming for need satisfaction in a room of limited environment. This specific resource culture becomes fundament of a future-oriented transition management, which includes people instead of excluding them through technology. An integrative sustainability management can only be created through this transformation. It has to be positive, creative and enable competence development. Starting points are informal rooms for exploration and formal education systems [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 41] .
Design of Tomorrow
Complex systems do not necessarily have to be non-transparent or incapacitating, but can be inspiring and exciting. Nevertheless we can find various time regimes, which are not easy to combine, an issue which has been neglected too often.
Geological and evolutionary biological time regimes are completely underlying different grades of development speed than human's or societal. This is particularly interesting for a future-oriented research culture -the eco-systemic time regime will outlive time frames of human kind. Rhythm and speed in societies, but also rituals and mutual time, are reasons for the system's stability and development. If it is too fast or inconsistent, a coherent and resilient development will fail, as all subsystems will loose their contact. The society gets unstable, if time and interpretation patterns are not based on common groundsconflicts and the disconnection of necessary transition processes arise besides greater burdening the environmental area. Change can also be exhausting, because inventions have to be discussed including all steps that need to be accounted for (Figure 7 ).
Global megatrends, such as climate change, demographic change or resource scarcity play an important role for the development of transition pathways and future scenarios. The "8-ton (per capita and year-)society" [26] as future goal has been debated on social, economic and ecological levels, resulting in strategies, including multi-level plans, which integrate socio-technological and socio-economic systems, connecting them to each actor group.
Overall reflections on the eight key intervention areas can be concluded in a more specific guidance for further management tasks throughout the entire multilevel governance perspective in order to empower, enable and frame the potential of 'sustainability change actors' [42] Future orientation
• Develop local, regional, national, European and international qualitative and quantitative scenarios for futures on all levels of the governance system
• Adapted deduction of priority measures, connected actions and lighthouse projects, as well as an introduction of interactive governance structures, including fitting structures of communication (strategies)
Ecosystem services
• Comprehensibly integrated and overarching mapping of ecosystemic services, as well as their description and their interactions (input orientation) (see also Resource Commission 2014)
• Description of cross points with socio-technical systems and material flows, like material management and timely capabilities of regeneration and issues around eco-systemic functions
Goal and result orientation
• Reflection of European and national discussions around solutions in areas of sustainable lifestyles and resource efficiency strategies
• Orientation towards indicators of input and their interfaces for a precautious management and system and future-oriented evaluation in a multi-level-system along the development of scenarios (see item 1) and development of data collection
Focus on structures and actors
• Starting dialogue with social and technical change agents in economic areas and value chains
• Integration of system actors as experts on their system in research and development, but also in implementation and diffusion
Process and product orientation
• Orientation on PSS as core of a change towards sustainability and climate change
• Mapping of representative social practices, which inherit potentials of transformation (positive rebound effects), as well as surrounding PSS -Mapping of technical and social innovation potentials for sustainability
Exploration and transition orientation
• Design and development of a research and development LivingLab infrastructure on local, regional, national, European and international level as‚ Nuclei' of transition-management-processes
• Exploration of climate change efficient and low resource potentials of a society aiming towards resource conservation Source: Christa Liedtke, strategy workshop, Wuppertal Institute 2014 [44] . 
Orientation of competence
• Development of learning and explorations fields, competency development (see LivingLab infrastructure -www. suslab.eu)
• Development and testing of sustainable PSS in LivingLabs connected and integrated into quarters of cities -Implementation and development of competency in everyday life, transformation of life and economy
Resource culture
• Mutual development of cultural identities towards sustainability and resource conservation
• Development of an interactive culture of communication to support a mutual resource culture -active use of social media for development of niche activities in order to learn new cultures of identity.
The above described and designed system management needs transparent and open information and management structures, which are able to adapt flexibly to actors' needs. Structures of governance and government can support such innovative forms of sustainablility management actively. Further expolrations and real-life laboratories (see LivingLabs) on all actor levels are a necessity for further strengthening of societal tranformations.
